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deed; nor when you stuck the race course with but talk of it; and Lechus ivas so much engrossedspikes, to secure to your maater an unrighteous with his own thoughts, that he did not hear her.victory." Ora mistook his silence for deep attention, and re-
"How did you learn these things I' said Ivan, doubled her eloquence. What a pity surh wordsturning white with fear. were w'asted.
"I was at your elbow." On the tbreshold of the cottage tbey were joincd
" 1 did not see you." by Steinulf and Casimer, who were drcssed te
" 1 did not choose to make myself visible-but 1 attend the borse race, but anxious to bear the nciv,

suggested the deed." tbey ail rc-cntercd the but together. Here Osa se-
"Then you must be - capitulated tlcir advcnturs; and besdes ail the
"I know what you would say," said the Tartar. embellisbments she bad added in ber conversation

"Admitting that I am he, will you serve me if I with Leebus by thc way, she gave many more, that
condescend to help you ?" berfertile fancy supplicd at the moment. Hernar-

"I will make no promises," said Ivan; "lI can ration might bave been called a second edition, with
do the deed without your assistance." additions and improvemcnts. Lechus often cried

"I defy thee to do that," said the Tartar ; "but buinpb! but Oradîd not notice tbe hint, whilst old
go thy ways for a hardened villain; I am sure of Steinulf and Casimer listened in amazement to tbe
thce at all times." wondrous talc.

"Who art thou prating with, Ivan '1" said the "Fifty gold pieces, did'st thou say, my child 1"
Lord of Cracow, suddenly re-entering the apart- cried old Stcinuif; "Leebus ! Casirner tbink orment; "and wbo is this fellow, Cso dares to enter that."
my castie ivithout the permission of tbe oner VI t Fer sbame Ora," said to blacksmith nwshat"Speak more civilly, if you please, to your supe- tempt you te mar your good ebrdune by telling arior,"Il said tbe Tartar, siing ironically. IlYou lie. The prince promised tes, and tbou hast addct
and 1 bave met before."1 lie stepped close up to forty-if you go on at that rate, your marriage por-the nobleman, and wbispered something in bis Car. tion vill aimount te five undred crowns beforeIlIs sucb tby naie and nature the said Lord Legus, nigmt."itb t he same cola immoveable air. 'Il acknow- Il"Tcn arc enugh te turn er brain said. Casi-ledge that we have had some dealing togetber. mer ; I wish the prince had been ond bountiful. Leave us, lvan-I would speak alone wit a this di an uch obieed to you, Mr. Cacimer-
stranger."1 The serving man obeyed ; and the wbat do you rocan by that 't" said On.Tartan, drawing bis noble figure up te its fill heigut, l builst you were a poor simple girl, Osa, an
confrontcd bis companion. IlWhat do you moit lionest country lad might pcrhaps have won yourdesire at my hands 't" regard-but itb this fine fortune, you will be toe"Revenge on the black.mith." grand to look at me."That is beyond my poer-ask something else."1 Ora rased ber cyes, and look d at him atten-SHow V" exclaimed tbe Lord of Cracow, angrily; tively-sh neyer tought he lookd s wel befre.mdi you nt promise t deliver hum even now into What dot tbou think of him, Oh a't sai. Le-the hands of my servant I'" cbus, slyly; "is ha mot a handsorne man, and rich" did-but no more; di not say that pa withal, yus
ether power could rescue him. Tbe spirit wco alyHe is vell enough," said Osa; 'but he Yo netprotets hb, is more poerful than me-aainst to bc conpared witb the gentleman in the -rand
hn n eau do nothing. Ask something which s aa cap."
better able to perform."lc "Ive ahvays heard womcn are rnest in love with"I Grant me victory in this day's race, and 1 will fools," saie Lcchuu.be th-y servant fer ever." "Then 1 suppose, Master Lechus, that was theleve will win the race; and further than this, reason 1 was s0 fond of you," said Ora.1 shall not disclose."> "lHa ! ha !" roared the blaeksmith ; "lwhy, inèIt is enough," said the pnud nobleman my little Ora, I did not think there was se much wit inown and shal determine tbe ret."t tby head- coul make love te you mysfhf, on te

"You are such an udepi in cvii," said the Tartan; strcngth of that speech.""that o d as amn in the ways of sin, y coula lean Yon arc thinkin of my fortune nowcsomething new of tbce. Farwell-we al meet said Ora; "but 'Us no use relentinhn-ydu Doutes

"ci Revengte ontbacksmiths."

"me befoe aIl the courtiers, and would not have"Hilst the wicked Lord of Cracow was busy you if you were te ask me upon your nee,."
pttin - ainst the life and peace of the poor Wbose los weuld that be 1" reterted Lechusblacsmith, be and Ora were retracing thein steps "neyer fear, 1 shah not put you to the pain ot old Steinclft cotta.'. Ora was se delightcd refusal-honeat Catimer w9l moka tha ru better
wth Yer visit to the palace, that rhe did nothing hlpmae2>


